NEW THIS YEAR:

Class of 2020!
Based on the governors re-opening guidelines Darel Roa Photography expects to begin seeing clients at our studio again effective June 1st. We are excited to offer the graduating class of 2020 the opportunity to have quality graduate portraits created to capture your special accomplishments.

In preparation for returning to serve our wonderful clientele at our studio location the following steps are being implemented:

- Six foot distancing between individuals
- Clients are asked to phone the studio office upon arrival in our parking area (located 11.6 miles from college)
- Door knobs are wiped between every visitor
- Alcohol based wipes, alcohol based spray bottles, hand soap, and disposable paper drying towels are readily available for client and staff use
- Face masks may be worn when entering, leaving and during conversational times of your visit
- Masks may be removed for the actual portrait session
- Anyone not feeling well is asked to cancel and reschedule their appointment at a future date
- Payment recommended by credit, debit, Apple Pay, (cash only if necessary) swiping devices are wiped prior to and after each use
- Clients are asked to bring their own makeup, hair brush, and any personal props such as graduation cap, tassel, gown and diploma cover.
- We have demo diploma covers for many schools which can be used with sanitation between each user.
- Allow extra time. We normally are a very ‘hands-on’ personal service routinely making modest adjustments of details with our clients as in adjusting caps & tassels for graduation portraits. With social distancing we will simply talk you through the desired adjustments from about 8’ away.
- One or two visitors are welcome at the studio … but will be asked to maintain the face mask and social distancing protocols

Appointments are NOW being accepted for portrait sessions beginning June 1st. Sessions are available starting at 10am and ending most days at 6pm. If an evening is better for you, please inquire. Ten dollar reservation fee applies towards purchase.

This brochure contains special prices for commencement sessions and are not our regular studio prices.

We look forward to serving you with memorable ‘Year of the Corona’ graduation portraits!

Mail, Phone or e-mail to

Linda@DarelRoaPhotography.com 253.848.6463

Darel Roa Photography
PO Box 760
Milton WA 98354

www.darelroaphotography.com allow 2-6 weeks for delivery
Cap & Gown Portraits

Have your cap & gown portrait created at the studio starting June 1st.

Please call or email for appointment times
10am - 6pm.
Tuesday - Friday
Saturday 10am -12 noon

Social distancing, face masks, and sanitation protocols are in effect. Please read and follow the instructions on back of brochure to ensure a safe and pleasing portrait experience.

Display Plaque

Acrylic protected 8x10 composite photo or single image mounted on a beautiful walnut base; a simple yet stylish option.

The Plaque and Package J composite have room for one or two images. Second image can be of your choice.
You might like to have a photo taken with mom and dad, your child, one with masks for fun or an image of your choice. Tan, blue or grey background.

Note: Should graduates fail to appear for their portrait appointment, refunds are subject to a $ 20. handling fee. NSF checks and declined debit / credit cards are subject to a $ 25. handling fee.

Portrait Packages

Each package consists of identical images. For multiple images, select multiple packages.

All Inclusive:

E) 1 - 10x13, 2 - 8x10, 2- 5x7, 4- 2x3 plus 2 - 5x7 of a 2nd pose and the digital file of both images
Total value $ 270. .................Your Price ........ $195.
F) 1 - 8x10 plaque, 2 - 5x7, and the digital file of one image. Total value = $ 150. Your price …... $100.
G) 1 - 8x10, 2 - 5x7 $ 60.
H) 2 - 5x7 plus 4 - 2x3 wallet size $ 40.
i) 1 - 8x10 $ 35.
J) 1 - 10 x 13 custom designed composite,
Single or double image + HC logo + date, mounted for framing (2nd copy $ 45.) $ 65.

Digital Files:

K) Portrait only $ 65.
KK) Portrait when added to a pkg $ 35.

Extras:

W) add-on 8 - 2 x 3 wallet size gift prints $ 15.
JJ) 16x20 single image with HC logo & date $ 90.

Mail, Phone or e-mail to
253.848.6463
Linda@DarelRoaPhotography.com

ck# ______ Credit / Debit / Cash / Visa / MC / Amex
_____________________________________________
card number (may be swiped at event)
_____________________________________________
exp date CID # billing zip code
_____________________________________________
graduates name
_____________________________________________
mailing address
_____________________________________________
city state zip
cell phone contact
_____________________________________________
e-mail contact #1
e-mail contact #2